Eutectic compositions and temperatures in potassium thiocyanate mixtures with Li chloride and bromide, and with Na, K, Rb, Cs chlorides, bromides and iodides were determined. A detailed investigation performed on the accessible portion of the liquidus area of the system K + , Na + /CNS", Cl~ allowed to state the existence of five crystallization regions and three invariant points.
1) The present paper is part of an investigation we are performing on systems type K + , Me + /CNS~, X -, and concerns the mixtures of potassium thiocyanate with 14 alkali halides, as well as further remarks on the reciprocal ternary system formed with sodium and potassium thiocyanates and chlorides, formerly examined by OPARINA and DOMBROV-SKAYA 2) C. Erba RP, Merck or Schuchardt thiocyanates and halides were used. In particular, Merck potassium thiocyanate at our disposal, after having been recrystallized from water, dried under vacuum and submitted to a thermal shock, melted at 176 c C; Merck NaCNS, dried under vacuum at ~ 150 °C, melted at 307.5 °C.
Temperatures were taken by means of ChromelAlumel thermocouples, checked by comparison with a NBS certified Pt resistance thermometer. The visual method employed was described elsewhere 2 .
3) The liquidus curves of the KCNS + alkali halide systems were investigated from pure thiocyanate to XKCNS values varying between 0.96 and 0.92. The results are summarized in Fig. 1 , where the ideal curves, concerning a number of branches rich in thiocyanate (r.i.t.-brandies) and diverging from the experimental ones enough to avoid confusion in the picture, are also drawn for comparison.
Within the examined composition range, each system exhibited a eutectic, the coordinates of which are reported in Tab. 1.
The experimental and ideal r.i.t.-brandies of the K(CNS, CI) and (KCNS + NaCl) systems lay so close that they (within the limits of the experimental fluctuations) nearly overlapped, while a considerable negative deviation from ideality was put into evidence for the (KCNS + LiCl) r.i.t.-branch. For the corresponding bromides and iodides more or less negative deviations were always observed.
Concerning the mentioned Li, Na, K halides, for which no solubility in the solid state into KCNS is apparent, it may be concluded that the r.i.t.-brandies negative deviations from ideality progressively increase with decreasing cation radii (or increasing cation polarizing power), and with increasing anion radii.
On the contrary, Rb halides noticeably dissolve into solid KCNS, which agrees both with our recent observations on the (KCNS + RbN03) system 3 , and with the anomalously low freezing point depression found by RICCARDI et al. 4 A limited solubility in solid KCNS cannot be excluded even for Cs halides, for which the limiting values of the ATjm ratios are by 1 to 2 units lower than expected for solutes giving two particles foreign to the thiocyanate. 4) The topology of the accessible portion of the reciprocal ternary system K + , Na + /CNS~, Cl~ as outlined ten years ago by OPARINA and DOMBROV-SKAYA 1 , though not uncorrect in its main features, required refinishing. In particular, the mentioned authors identified only four crystallization regions (that is "... the NaCNS field, ... the KCNS field, ... the field of continuous solid solutions (Na,K) CI, whidi breaks below 400° into two fields of limited solid solutions ..."), while a fifth region belonging to the compound [n KCNS'NaCNS] (where n is probably 3, and whose existence was recently pointed out by ourselves 3 ), escaped their attention.
In order to draw a more correct map of the liquidus area, we investigated 14 offdiagonal cuts, whose projections are shown in the upper portion of Fig.  3 , and whose characteristics are summarized in Tab. 2. We also took data from Tab. 1 concerning the West side and the Northeast-Southwest diagonal (stable diagonal*) of the map, and data by PlAN-TONI et al. 3 and by SINISTRI et al. 5 concerning the South and East sides, respectively.
Sections of six significant offdiagonal cuts are shown in Fig. 4 : the discontinuities at the ends of the short nearly isothermal intermediate branches observed both along cuts I to III, and along the (K, Na)CNS liquidus curve 3 enabled us to fix the East and West boundaries of the fifth crystallization region, whose Northern limits are drawn through the discontinuities observed along cuts VI and VII. Cut IV (not intersecting the mentioned region) exhibits a profile far different from cuts I to III.
On the basis of all mentioned data, a map was drawn (lower portion of Fig. 3) , where the isotherms at 140, 160, ..., 240 °C and the curves of simultaneous crystallization are shown. The projections of the latter on the West and South sides (Fig. 5 ) allowed us to single out the coordinates of the three invariant points A, B, C (Tab. 3). In the figure, F and G represent the two only invariant points (a transition one and a eutectic one, respectively) reported by OPARINA and DOMBROVSKAYA In order to check the accuracy of our map, we measured the melting temperatures of mixtures cor- 
